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EDDY'S JUNIOR
COLLEGE BILL IS

lans could be excused from public
schools for periods not exceeding
120 minutes a week to attend week

ARGUMENTTS ARE
BEING MADE IN

BISHOP'S CASELATE PICTORIAL NEWS.OF THE DAY PRESENTED TODAY ;d"'structlon unetr a bill Introduced

S" Eid.(Continued from page I.), Committees To Meet
municipality Is propoaed to be' STATU HOUSE. Jan. 15.

inouncement was made today by
The secretary of atate shall Senator I'pton. chairman of the

file with the governor a eertlfl- - eenate Judiciary committee and
eate setting forth the purpose of Representative Melndl. chairman

FJ9ST WOMAN IN ILLINOIS SENATE. VERY ROCKEFELLER'S 5ECRET BRIDE.

of the house resolutions committee
that the two committees will meet
In Joint session In the house chain.

'ber next Wednesday evering at 8

o'clock for the purpose of hearimrfore o,e board of review. The pro--
arguments tor and against the pro- -

e,.t.(iin:s wound up Bishop Brown's

the petition and the governor
shall by proclamation call an
election within the district with- -
in sixty days. -

The expense of the election
within any county affected would
he paid by the county . in tne
same way that the expenses of
general elections are paidg. .'

If the proposal carriea at elec-

tion. It la made the duty of the
governor within 30 taya afters
his proclamation of the result to
appoint a board pf trustees for
the municipality consisting of
five members.

l- t '. ..a-- 1 y A

Municipalities created under
tho act would have the privilege,
of excercising the right of emln-- 1 At today's Rotary luncheon Judu
ent domain. The trustees would J- - W. Hamilton waa the speaker and
have power to issue and sell
bonds of the municipality.

, Invent It'iite. Cleaver.
STATKHOUSE. SALKM. Ore.,

Jan. 15. The executive com--
' ". . v.. 'J 1

mlttoe that will Investigate the had covered a period of over a
of the atate pro- - ter of a century, and what he had

hlbltion department by George to say carried much weight with
L. Cleaver will comprise ten his listeners. Reference to early
members, five from the house methods of conducting court In this
and five from the senate. Be-- state brought forth many Interest- -X. ' '.y, cause of the desire of Speaker

J u
Hurdick to name a special com- - day, seem almost barbarous. fThey
mlttee In the house on alcoholic have now reached a much higher
traffic, the resolution makes the degree of perfection, but there are
appointment optional with the still a few remedies that. should be
heads of the two houses. applied, the Judge stated, to make

The house committee will be courts more efficient. He said that
Rushlight, Hurlburt. Lonergan. a less number of laws would be

and Fltimaurlce. Hurlburt predated by most Judicial bodies,
is chairman of the committee on which, in his mind would be

traffic. The senates ducive to remedying many of the
regular committee is Garland, present ills now referred to' by

Butler, Johnson and Hare, pie generally. The supreme court
The resolution was passed by Is burdened with many cases that

the senate unanimously late yes- -, could be equitably disposed of by
torday. arbitration, and he suggested that

The Investigating committee1 more peaceful means should be
subpoena witnesses and ployed In disposing of many e

their testimony under oatb tlons now brought before the courts
and may hold hearings whenever which would eliminate a large ex-- It

desires. Early action .will be pense to the taxpayers. If people
taken so that the findings of the generally would abide by the

may be filed with the cision of a representative set of

It haa Just been revealed that Avery Rockefeller, son of Mr. and
lira. Percy A. Rockefeller, of New York, and grandnephew of John D.

Rockefeller, eloped mora than a year ago with Mln Anna Oritlth
Mark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Mark, of Lake forest. 111, and
that he la now living In Prance with his wile and their baby. Tbls picture
ot Mrs. Rockefeller was snapped after a Ore which destroyed Rose-
mary Hall, Greenwich, Contu, while she was a student there. November
12, 1923. It waa shortly after thia bar romance began. Her brother.
Griffith Mark, was In the Rockefeller party that waa marooned by

now storms tor days M.&M fast adore sea level in Yellowstone Park In
July, two y.eara ago, .

I

Mra. Tlorence Flter Bohrer, of Bloomlngton, III., the strikingly beau-

tiful daughter of the late Governor "Jo" Flfur. running on the Republican
ticket, haa been elected to the Illinois State Senate, and will be the first
woman to lit In lat body.

PRINCE HENRY'S ENGAGEMENT REPORTED legislature well ahead of the
final week.

Would Stop Trolling.
STATE HOUSE. SALEM, Ore.,

Jan. 15. A hammering drive

P "

to have ealmon trolling of the Judge Hamilton's remarks were
mouth of the Columbia rivre! very Instructive, clear and concise,
stopped. Is scheduled for the pre-- and made a lasting impression on
sent session of the legislature all Rotarians present
according to the opponents of The program for next Thursday
Buch legislation. will be in charge of the boys' coin- -

James W. Mott. Astoria, chair- -' mlttee, at which time eighth grade
man of the fisheries committee pupils of this city will bo enter-o- t

the house will be the cham- - tained at luncheon,
plon of the trollers. o

The Astoria gill netters. and1 Try Gasco briquets, a carbon
trollers at the mouth of the Co- - fuel. Only 3 per cent ash. Denu-himbi- a

river number around 3,- - Gerretsen Co.
000, according to Mott. 'They: . o
take approximately half of' the St. George's Church Holds Meeting,annual catch of about 18,000,- -' a parish meeting of St. George's000." he explained. "The bur In-- Episcopal church was held Wedr.es- -

.. 7

posed cniid laoor amenument.

E

the distinguished cltiten made a
splendid talk. Taking Ipr hiB sub--

Ject. "The Courts," he reviewed
their great progress during his con- -

tonuous service on the bench which

ing happenings, ' which would to- -

men. Instead of taking trivial mat- -

ters before the courts for adjust
ment It would be far better for all
concerned that' many cases be dlB- -

posed of In this manner.

day evening at 8 o'clock at the par- -

isn house, for the purpose of elect- -

mg new officers for this year
Those to fill office are J. C. Hume
M. E. Rltter, J .K. Falbe J M

ljudd. Nathan Fullerton, Fred
strane. and Charles nhnwier nolo.
gates elected for the annual con--'

ii. , ......u, , , ,
,,." :,;'" ', ,

kinLu- -

Lnl fi?f i Mr.xI-

Kean Darby and Baldwin store.

2 11 HIS
RETIREDFROMARlOiy

t?eetJkLil0Tt.n en,,.ered lhe

etts in July, 179, gives him a ser
vice record Just two years longer
than that of his comrade from Ala-

bama, who put on the cadet uni-
form In July, 1SS1.

Letters praising the years of con-

spicuous service by both officers
were handed them by Secretary
Weeks on turning over their

to appointed successors.
His letter to General Bullard, the

war secretary recalled that It was
he who led the first American divi-

sion to enter the front line of bat- -
, ,i t i

At w

rwit

Ewrry MygY gcoTT

terests with plants seining equip- -
meni, iraps una ouier nxeu pn.y
eriy inae me outer nan oc me
fish caught annually. Not more
than 200 persona control the fix-
ed property business.

"From the standpoint of the
prosperity of the state, it Is bet--

(Continued Irom page 1.)

more such blots on man's record."

CLEVELAND. Ohio, Jan. 15.
Final argumenta In the case which
Is to determine whether Right Rev.
William Montgomery Drown is to
continue to bold the office of Bish
op In the Protestant r.piacopai
church were made here today ue--

anneal from the court for trial ot
bishop which May si iouiki mm

gulltv of promulgating doctr.nea
contrary to those held by the
church. ;

Joseph Shsrtz. of Dayton, Ohio,
chief counsellor the bishop, sum-
med up his case, devoting a large
part Jt his final address to a dis- -

cussion ot church doctrine, htiw it
became established.

But beyond 4he attorneys words
were those which the white-haire-

defendant had promised to offer.
The last fifteen minutes of the
case were rt'served for his person-
al plea.

The board of review had before
It two main alternatives. It
could reverse the trial court and
dismiss or remand the charges, or
It could uphold the lower court
and pronounce sentence on Bishop
Brown. Such sentence might range
fromyreprlmand to expulsion from
the office of bishop. It was em-

phasized, however, that there was
"no power of
from the church. The extreme
penalty, therefore amounted to re-

ducing Bishop Brown as a retired
commander in the church army to
the status of a retired private.

Fine points ot church law in-

volving the doctrine of apostolic
succession as a corollary to the
defense claim of a bishop's im-

munity from, doctrinal trial have
marked the closing arguments.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Jan. tl5.
Pleading in his own behalf for a
reversal of the verdict which found
him guilty of heresy. Bishop
William Montgomery Brown toda
addressed the board of review of
the Protestant Episcopal Church.

Bishop Brown said he believed
In God "not a being. with mascu-
linity," or one with arms and legs,
but "a preciouB symbol of the in-

finite reality which has brought us
all things Into being as parts of
Itself maker of heaven and
earth."

He expressed his belief In Jeaus--

Christ. "His only son. our lxird,"
not literally but as "the symbol of
the son ot God the human mani-
festation of all that is true and
beautiful and good."

"Who was conceived by the
Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin
Mary," he quoted, "not literally, ot
course. Modern biology has made
the literal acceptance of this belief
impossible for any of us. but In

stripping us of this literal interp-
retation It has released the symbol
for greater usefulness."

"I seo In Jesus the- - eternal serv-
ant." continued the bishop. "I see
in Hira every tolling, sweating,
bleeding son of man. I see him in
the uncounted, unnamed and un-

known workers of the world, des-

pised and disinherited and cruci-
fied my God made .manifest in
suffering and flesh.

"I want you to knowthat I am
including In that most holy of
names, Jesus, all the victims of in-

justice, all the tollers whose un
paid labor has given leisure-an- dTJ.:."" V . ',, . r ..
iuaui ,u a lew, tiiiu all iiiumi iiiii- -

lions who have been sent to war
to bleed and die.

"Let us not excuse ourselves. We
as a church did help to send them
to their myriad crucifixions. We
blessed the war. We told them
that God was on our side and that
they were doing a holy thing In
fighting his battles for the good of
the world. Their blood is upon us,
As between Christ and Caesar,
the church chose the state."

BORN.
PITCKETT Mr. and Mrs. Charles'

E. Puckett, of this city, Saturday,
Jnnuary 10, a gk-I-

.

RUST Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rust,
of Dillard, Wednesday, January
14, a 91 pound boy. '

BDULE OF POS-T-

WAS ALL HE EOT

NEW YORK, Jan. 15. A bottle
of whiskey was nil
that he and his associates got for
$65,0QO-whic- they were led to be-
lieve was to have .been used In
bribing government officials, Sam-
uel F. Safir, former president of
the Crager system, a stoflt selling
organization testified In Federal
Court today at the trial of Gaston
u. means, it, ruier or

Means. It was testified, sent Safir
land his friends to Felder's law of-
fices, where the 165.000 was paid

tel that night," Safir testified "He
brought a boitle of whiskey, crack- -

e a few Jokes. hiip-- us drink
the liquor and went awsy. That's
all we ever got for our I6S.0O0. We
went to trial four dava later and
most of us were convicted.

D?nth Threats Sent to
.Woman Judge.

s t

- t V. ' .i' ,

,' V.
ps.Georgia guKCQCKj

Nnmoroui anonymooi threat et
death bav been received by Mrs.

' Georgia Bullock, tint womaa pollc
Judge ever to be appointed In Lot
AJXgoles.

: Directs All Inaugural
Arrangements

William T. Galllher, chairman' ot
the board of directors of the Fed- -

era! American National Bank ot
Washington, V. C, has been ap
pointed by President Coolldg to
be Chairman of the Inaugural Com.
Bltta. and will superintend all ar-
rangements for the March 4 la
augural of Mr. Coolldge. .

w:. de Tyrusv.
Jean Mart de Musy has been

elected as new President of the Ke
publlo of Switzerland and assumes
office this week, ilia term la for a
year only. .

7n

r i

Under the stage name of Cora
'Corelil. Miss Cora Gallagher. San
Prancisco soprano singer, has won

r fame and Is on the road to for
' tune In Italy, where she haa been

referred to as "the greatest singer
America hns sent abroad In a

" Mlrs Corelil Is the daugh-
ter of Kny Osllaglier. shorthand re-

porter In the Supreme Court at San
Francisco. SI.e scored ber greatest

. triumph receutly In Naples in
Puccini's "Manoa LescauU"

ter to nave a wtae n ism out ion vocation at Portland, to be held
of the return from the fishing January 2S and 29. are J. C. Hume
Industry than one limited to a and Dr. W. C. Belt. After the

few persons."- ling. Mrs. A. O. Dodge, assisted byTo Hnmner Pierre. Mis. W. C. Belt served a luncheon.
STATEHOUSE, SALEM, Ore.,1 1K.

Jan 15 Governor Pierce would' LOYAL CIRCLE CLASS TAM ALES
The engagement of Prince Henry, the military member of the

British royal family, to Lady Mary Scott, second daughter of the Duke
and Uuchees ot Buccleuch, is daily expected by Loudon society. Lady
Mary, though ouly twenty. Is said to possess an aristocratic digulty
worthy of a royal match.

ff kikce JHreyrsrg m

IN NEWS OF THE DAI

' ' ., ..v w'.

oe runner sirippeu oi nis bp- -

polntive powem if the house hill
number 34 Introduced by North
to hnnge the organisation of the
World War veterans tntl M
commission becomes law. As
the commission stands, it con-
sists .of the govornor, secretary
of state, adjutant-gener- and
two commissioners named by the
governor. The North bill would
turn the duties of the commls- -
slon over to the board of control
thereby eliminating the adjutant

WOMEN WHO FIGURE

McKerina Off . Bench ;
Stone in Place.

Botmmsrneti Joseph mkehiw
harilit r STONU

Harlan P. 8tom. ot New York,
formerly dean or the law school of
Columbia University, and for stt
months Attorney General of the
United Stales, haa been appointed
to the Supreme Caurt of the Unlund
States by President Coollilu. auo
seeding Justice Joaopb McKenna,
eighty-one- , who realcnod because
of ill health.

Report Justice nolmes
mil Retire Soon

'

pi
v --"'v

;'4v.rM

' r, vt- ne" jflf a t w .1
Following retirement of Justice

Joseph McKenna from the United
Sbitee Supreme Court, reports per-
sist In Washington that Justice
Oliver Wendell Holmes, who will
soon celebrate his eighty-secon-

birthday, also will retlnr.

Boy "Nursemaid" Tries
to Commit Suicide

Tired of his duties as "nnrse
maid" to his brother, Billy, three
years old, and despondent because
he could not play with his friends.
Max KlrJhnsh, nine, attempted aui
cido In Cleveland by drinking poi-
son after writing a "farewell note"
to his parents, according to the
police. First aid measures by as
elder brother saved his IKe,

Mississippi Girl la
99.01 Perfect

Mlsa Inci Harden, sixteen, of '
Mississippi, waa adjudged ths In-

ner over SiO.000 competitors In the
halth contest held In conniption
with the International Live Stock
Show In Chicago. She Is five feet
two Inches tall and weighs 117M
pounds. Following are her h alth
directions: Sleep tun hours a night,drink a quart of milk day. eat
Iota of vegetables, don't ose rougeor powder, and don't war hlgheals.

general and the two commission--
ers named- - by the governor. WASHINGTON. Jnn. 15.-- By the
North declares that the bill Is In coincidence of their birth on the
the interests of state economy. fame Jean aK- - ' ma- -

Slay Close River lor 8"erala, both with long mili- -

STATEHOrSE. SALEM, Ore.,! ,ary r'rs, crowned by consplcu-Jan- .

15. Effort Is to be made ous Bfrv'ce w",h. the merlcan
by Willamette valley sportsmen ,he, worlJ war- - Passed from
to have the big Nestucca river ac',ve "er'fe tody unaer th age
closed to commercial fishing, ac--! rei law.

cording to information received ,.WaJ department records show
by representative Winslow, Til- - !naJ MaJr General Robert L.

Sharp opposition is ex- -i commanding the second corps
pected to be forthcoming from f re" 8t Go?Zn0T, I1.?'1, nd Ma'
the commercial fishing Interests or O. Morton,

tho river. I """""n "he ninth corps area at
j San Francisco were born January

ot ,Tp. unitcp c.iBm t- - ic I 15, 1861. The passage of 46 years
--The senate re'soiiiiion calling for J

an investigation of state prohibi
tion director Cleaver'a department
was adopted by the house this fore'!
noon.

Representative Mlendel pointed
out that so long as Governor Pierce
had Invited an Investigation earl
ier, it was accomplished the bet-

ter.
Representative Graham of Forest

Grove took the floor to oppose the
resolution.

I do not think the people want
their money spent on an Investiga
tion of this sort. he declared.

Ipr; ' '. 1 ryy yTr. - !

t ($.:: T' , j
Representatives Woodward and German forces, the first to take a!,ustlce aKlnt- - and Thomas B.

of Multnomah argud for j C(,rmn pr80ner and the first tol!""' """?'- on charges of consplr-th- e

resolution pointing . out that pierce the hostile positions In the !,nf, to. obstruct Justice,
var'ous charges of mlsappropria- - battle of Cantigny the first Amcri- - flr. wl'b other officers and
lion of funds and methods of oper- - can offensive of the war. employes of the: Crager system

The Achievements of General 0"0 Deen mulcted as ma.l sales
as commander of the 21th I'rauders of stock of the Atloona

division and during his detail asjf!laM Casket company. Through
military observer for the American timer W. Jitrneeke, Means' former
forces in France were recounted In secretary,-h- e and other witnesses
praiseworthy fashion by Secretnrv testified, th-- y had been Induced to
Weeks In his letter to the ninth P? Means $6.i.oo on his repre-corp- s

commander. jsentatlon that he would use It to
The records of both officers. Sec- - bribe the then Attorney General,

retary Weeks said has served to fix Harry M. Haugherty and other e

high standards of their profes- - ftrlals to prevent their prosecution.

i

atlons, hns been made clear against
the department ami a thorough in-

vestigation should be held, .

An investigation will show
whrther the expense of conduct-
ing the department has been justl-fit-

decisred Woodward.
Timber Severance Tax

STATE HOUSE, Salem. Jan. 15.
A severance tax on tiniDrr was

Introduced by Senator Beals today,
designed to reach timber being cut
from lands not taxed and not In m

forest reserve. The bill Is de-

signed to reach tracts a quired
from the government, but title to
whkh still remains In the govern-- 1

ment but enable the holder to es- -'

cape taxation.
Eddy Has Bill

STATE HOUSE. Salem. Jan. 15,

Children attending public schools
on application of parents or guard- -

slon before the eyes of both the,
nation and the army.

ivy AucasriM KKKi ruth hxxseut
JiSw.-jJSRf-

. rc.TTMDWI DEfMBNT KE JOHAUNA &AlSKt

Hor romance ended. Mrs. Raymond Belmont, of New York, former,
ly the beautiful Carolvn B Hurlbut, Is reported n her way to Parts
to seek a divorce from the son of Major August Belmont,

sportsman. Mine. Jnh.mna Gadskl, famous prima donna, closed
ber theatrical engagement in Philadelphia to sail for Germany, where
she will undergo an operation on her throak the result of an abscessed
tooth. Augnstin Mcllurh, of New Tork, playwright and author of
"Ive In Twenty Minutes.' had planned to remain a bachelor, but
when he met Miss Helen ( ounlhan. artist's model, he made love for
twenty minutes, pmtosed In two seconds, and spent the next four
koura getting a marriage license. Mlsa Ruth Nugent. New York actress,
daughter of J. C. Nugent, veteran actor and playwrljht, baa been
married to Alas Bunch, bic.sell aa actor.

CHICKEN TAM ALE SALE lover. '
Chicken tamalea and all kinds of "Means called on us at our ho--

cooked food for sale Saturday at
Mckean, Derby and Baldwin s by

!the Loyal Circle t. lass 'of the
Christian church.

Our shipment of ganlen iseeders
baa arrived. Wharton Bros.


